
THE TRIAL BALANCE. M. T. WILLIAMSW. L. LONDON,
President;

The inino disaster in West Vir-
ginia, on last Friday, was the
most destructive of human life

TAX NOTICE!
Last CallPiMs BANK OFTHUR3DAY, DEC.

Offers a safe depositary for the money of the people of Chatham
and wiil pay Tp jy interest on all

time cerlifi. rOlir Pftf LP.llt f .
it, interest .

-

six months. ALWAYS ''CARRIES I suffi

insurance
burglars to cover any loss by

All money deposited in this bank is

absolutely safe, much safer than keep,
ing it at home where it is liable to loss

by fire or burglars.
The success of this batkhas been lemarkable. In five years it

has accumulated a surplus fund equal to more than one-thir- d of

its capital aud is payiujr a semi-annu- al dividend of five percent
The directors are ILig following well-know- n business men:

VV. L. LONDON, W. Ii. 1JOXS AL, H. A. LONDON'
W- - J. WOMBLE, It. H.
J. B. ATWATER : A. H.

AND SALE By virtue of an
J-- order of the Superior Courtof Chat-
ham county rendered in an action
therein pending vvhe;ein V. J. A.
Cheek is plaintiff and Fred. 11. Wil-
liams and wife, Jora Williams, are
defendants, we will sell for cash at the
court-hous- e door in Pittsbor at 12 M.,
on Monday, tha6th day January, WdS,
the following tracts of land, situated
in Chatham comity, as follows:

One tract beginning at a slump on
Bush creek, near the ford, thence up
said creek to Horn Beam Long's cor-
ner, thence with Long's line' to the
Chapel Hill road, thence south with
said road to J. W. Marcom's corner
and with his line to the public roid
leading to said ford on Bush creek, the
first station and known as the land
bought of H. C. Brown, lying on the
north side of the public road leading
from Fearrington's mill by J. VV. At-wate- r's

and containing 135 acres more
or less.

One tract lying on the waters of
Bush creek ar-i- d bounded on the north
by the lauds of J. H. Williams, on the
east by H. A. Morgan, on the south
by Dora Williams aud on the west uy
C. C. Atwa ers heirs, and containing
93 acres more or less.

Onetrac lying on the waters of New
Hope creek and b juudad on the north
by Dora Williams, on the east by H.
F.Stone, deceased, on the s .uth by
Frank one's htirs, on the west by C.
C. At water's heirs, cant lining 50 acres.

One tract lying on the w iters of Mor-gin- 's

creek, line to be run north and
south so as to cut off 100 acres on the
east and bounded on the north by the
l ind of W. P. and J. L. H rton, on the
e.ist by the wa ers of Morg m's creek
and on the south by W. P. Horton's.

This December 4th, 1907.
H. A. LOXDOX,
It. H. HAYES,

Commissioners.

YCU LOOK FOR TROUBLE

If jou obtain a Firearm of doubt-

ful qualify

The experienced Hunter's and
Marksman's Ideal

a reliable, unerring STEVEN3

FINDOUTWHY
b; shooting our popular

MM RIFLES SHOTGUWS
' PISTOLS

Aslt your local Hardware
or Sporting Goods Mer-
chant for the STEVENS.
If you cannot obtain, tvom Ship direct, xpres pre-Pi- l.

r.pon, receipt of Catu- -
IV'- - log I'rico,

Send 4 ceiU-- t in stamps for 140 Page
IUiist rated Catalog, including circu-- llarsoi latest additions to our line.Contains points on shooting, animuJ
nition, the irorer care of . f! --.n I

etc., etc. Our attractive Ten ColorL.unog:raptied Hanger mailed any.where for siv eenta in Ma;ips.
J. STEVEN'S AKMS & 'JWOE COI O. Uox 467Chicopee Falls, Mass., U. s. A.

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Seodmoc
drawlrur oruhoto.for exuert &a.rr.h urn 1 frcAMriAA
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade fnfjrfrfi 3
copyngma, ere., (M ALL COUNTRiES.
Business direct wilk Washington saves time.
money and often the tateni. fc

Patent and Infringement Pra;;!c3 cxo'iislvoly.
Write or come to us at

023 Ninth Street, opp. Vultei State Patent Cfflce,

r WASHINGTON. D. C.

!

A Monthly Tt of the Correctness of
the Bookkeeper's Work.

Ask a bookkeeper what his "black ,

h,e F y0li
monthly trial naiance. Domeoi.juu.
taow that of' course but
the majority of you perhaps do not.
Let us explain briefly. In double
entry bookkeeping, the only kind
that deserves the name ot Dook- -

Keeping, eerv ueuii. musi nave no
credit that is to say, every item
that is carried to the debit of one
account must be carried to the cred-

it of another.
Say, for example, you buy a bill

of goods from a merchant. He en-

ters the amount to your debit on
his books and at the same time
credits an account called "mercha-
ndise' this account being debited
with all the goods brought into the
stock and credited with all the
goods sold from it. When you pay
the bill you are credited with the
amount, and an account called
"cash" is debited, because it re-

ceives the money.
This will explain to the uninitiat-

ed the meaning of the term "double
entry," and it will also explain why,
after the entries have all been car-

ried to the ledger and balances have
been struck thereon, the debits and
the credits will agree if the books
hare been correctly kept. To test
the correctness of his work the
bookkeeper takes off every month
a trial balance, which consists sim-

ply of the debit balances in one
column and the credit balance in
another. If they foot up the same
the work has been correctly done.
If they vary he must look for and
find the error or errors before the
next month's business is entered on
the ledger.

You can readily understand
therefore why the trial balance is
the bookkeeper s "black beast. We
have known cases in which trifling
errors have eluded the most careful
search for several days and nights
and even for weeks, torturing the
soul of the bookkeeper almost past
endurance. But he has to stand it,
for the error must be found.

Girls Are So Queer.
"No, I never did like him. Why,

when he used to write me glowing
love letters I would only glance
over them once.

"Only once, dear?"
"Well er sometimes when 1

couldn't make out his abominable
scrawl I would glance over them a
second time.

"Indeed ! And was that all ?"
"Except sometimes at night

would take them from under my
pillow and read them just to kill
time." .

"And that was the end?"
"Yes, only on rainy days I used

to look over them just to see how
silly a man can be when he starts
writing love letters. But I only
glanced over them, dear. I never
did like him." Chicago News.

500 Miners Killed.

Fairmount, W. Va., Dec. 6.
The lives of 500 miners at least
were almost certainly snuffed out
by a terrific explosion which oc-

curred shortly after 10 o'clock
this morning at the Monongah
mine Nos. 6 and 8 of . the Fair-mou- nt

Coal Company at Monon-
gah, sis miles south of this place.

The details are as yet meagre
and the company has received no
official report of the disaster.
There is very little, hope, it is
thought, of any of the men in the
mine ever coming out alive! Two
hundred is a conservative number,
and it is said there may be many
more than this in the two mines
The first report of the explosion
to reach this city named the num
ber of men m the mine as 1,000
Among the men in the mine who
were caught in this latest mine
calamity, there are many Ameri
cans, while the great majority o
them are foreigners, principally
Hungarians.

A Unique Mortgage.

From The Raleigh Times 6th.

Of all the unusual documents
recorded by Register of Deeds
Bernard, he has a note and mort- -

igage that in novelty surpasses
them all. Following is a copy o
the instrument, with the names o
the parties omitted:

"On the 7 day of December,
1908, for value received, with in-

terest from date t six per cent
per annum, we, or either of us,
promise to pay or ord
er, seventy-fiv- e dollars, for 1 sor
rel mare rz years old, ana l one- -
horse wagon and harness, and if
he gets arunk at any time I am to
take mare, wagon, harness in my
possession, sell the same and cred-
it this note for spree.

"His (X) Mark. (Seal)".
- ;

Sanford Express;: Mr. J. R.
Burns, ef Cumnock, was in town
Saturday and informed ns that he
was preparing to build a barn
with a foot adze and hand saw
that were in use 55 years ago.
These tools are well preserved
and are of the best of steel.
Prof. M. A. McLeod, of Broad
way, was in town Saturday and
informed the Express that he
raised a sweet potato this year
that weighed 12 pounds. This
is the largest potato we have
ever heard of . It there a farmer 1

jn the State that can beat it?

Cashier.

a I

Davabl

burlaiy".

HAYES, . B. NOOE,
LONDON, J. L. GHIFFLN

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY,

THE. . .

STANDARD fiALWAt CF Tht

. . . SOUTH. . .

Tht Direct Line to AU Points
TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly First-Cla- ss Equijinitiitot

ill Through and Local Trains; Tull

tn'an Palace Sleeping Curs on a!

N'ight Trains : Fast and Safe Sched

ules.

xravei dv tne southern aim vol

are assureda Safe, ComfortaU

and Expeditious Journey.
Apply to Ticket Agents for Talk;

Rates and General Informatioc

or Address
S. II. I1ARDWICK, G. P. A.,

Washington, D.C.

V. H. MCGLAMERY, C. T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, K.C

F. R. DARBY, C. P. & T. A.,

Asheville, N. C

No Trouble to Answer QuestioEsf

THE nVTOUVOUL
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition.

Read Wherever the English
Language is Spoken.

The Trice-a-Wee- k World ei
pects to ba a better paper in 190'

than ever before. In the course cj

the year the issues for the nex:

remt Presidential campaign wi!

be foreshadowed, and everybody
will wish to keeD informed. TW

Thrice ek World, coming t
you every other day, serves all tht

purpose of a daily, and is fo'

cheaper.
The riewa service of this paper

is constantly being increased, am.

it reports fully, accurately auu

promptly every event of impo-
rtance anywhere in the world.

Moreover, its political news is
giving" you facts, not opin

ions and wishes. It has full ma-

rkets, splendid cartoons and inter

estine fiction bv standard autnors
j The Thrice-a-Wee- k WorldV
regular subscription wrice is onlv

S1.00 per year, aud this pays !cj

15G paper?. We offer this unequa'i
led newspaper and The ChatHAI
Record together for one year fo;

$2 25. The regular subscription
price of tEe two papers is $2.50.

Northbound.
Daily

Except
Daily Sunday

a. m. p. m.

10.40 G.00
5.15
4.50
4 32
4.17
354
331
3.15
3.0S
2.15

Southern Bail way and Seaboar

and Southern Ry.; at FayetteviHe

Eies. and aen,Mgr

that has ever occurred in the
I

United gtateg so far a8 we can
recall. The exact number of the

jJead is not yet known, but -
is sup--

losed to be about fire hundred.
(

The mind can hardly imagine
'the horrors of such a castastro- -

How horrible to think ofill t j it. i

fright vainly struggling ill a con-
fused mass to escape from so ter-

rible a death!
And then the heart-rendin- g

scenes as the dead bodies were
brought out of the mine, and the
shrieks of agony as they were
recognized by their wives and
children!

Washington Letter.
r From Oar Regular Oorree Dondent .

Washington, D. C, Dec. 5.

When the sixtieth Congress met
this week it was with an increase
of approximately fifty Democrats
in the House and two Democrats
in the Senate. That is, the two
new uemocratic Senators from
Oklahoma were present, although
hey will not be sworn m until

they have been duly elected by
the legislature of their state.
Somewhat emboldened bv their
increase in membership, the
Democrats in the House made an
earnest although unsuccessful
attack on the House rules, where
by the Speaker is given greater
power than a European Sovereign,
far greater power than was in-- !
tended by the makers of the con-
stitution. Unexpected help was
received from Representative
Cooper of Wisconsin, a Republi-
can, but after a short ; eriod cf
filibustering-- . Speaker Cannon
rallied his followers and the old
rules were adopted.

Because of the death of the two
distinguished Senators from Alab
ama, John T. Morgan and
Edmund Winston Pettus. there
was a somber tone injected into
the opening proceedings of the
Senate and both houses adjourned
as soon as they had completed
their organization. At the caucus
held after the first day's session,
Senator Bailey was practically
eliminated from the councils of
the minority in the Senate and his
colleague, Senator Culberson, was
elected minority leader. Mr.
Bailey fought his way inch by
inch but was defeated at every
turn and finally retired vanquish
ed. His ungovernable temper and
his record in connection with the
Standard Oil Company, in his
own state, precipitated his down
fall.

Whatever may or may not be
the result to the country, it is
perfectly evident that the Repub
lican leaders have no intention
of passing auy financial legisla-
tion at the dictation of the Presi-
dent . They are disposed to resent
his statement, which was utterly
without foundation, that the
leaders of Congress were con- -

' 1 r e

siuering a nnanciai measure
which he was assured would be
enacted very promptly, and are
sulking in their tents. It will be
remembered that Mr. Roosevelt
made this assertion in his public
letter to the Secretary of the
Treasury and- - it was suggested
at the time in these letters that
he was reckoning without his
host. The fact is that the Presid
eut shows a ludicrous lack, of
appreciation as to whom the real
leaders of the Senate are. He is
just as likely to imagine that
Senator Larollette or Senator
Bourne or Senator Bevendge is
one as not, and yet all of these
men have made themselves so
ridiculous in the eyes of Senators
that nothing they propose can be-
come a law.

The silly Brownsville inquiry
which Senator Foraker brought
about with the sole hope of in-
juring the President and Secre-
tary Taft is rapidly coming to a
close with just the result that was
to have been expected. Senator
Foraker and Bulkley will vote for
a report stating that the evidence
does not prove the negroes did
the shooting. Probably Senator
Scotc will do the same. That will
depend on the exigencies of West
Virginia politics. Five Republi
can Senators, including the chair
man, and f'jur Democrate, all
there are on the committee since
Senator Pettus died, will vote for
a report stating their conviction
that the negroes did do the shoot
ing, although it is impossible to
tell which ones were guilty. In a
word, every man with a record
for honesty and ability on the
committee will say frankly that
he believed the shooting was dona
by the negro troops.

The cotton bulletin issued last
Monday by the census bureau of
the department of commerce and
abor shows 8,338,854 bales, count

ing round bales as half bales, gin-
ned from the "growth of 1907 to
December 1 compared with 10,--
027,8.78 for 1906, with 8,689,663
or 1905.

Miss Julia St. Cyr. a Winne
bago Indian, is said to be th.e
only lawyer of that race and sejc
in the United States.

12, 1907.

---- :
rr A LONDON, EOitor.

" - '"-
:

Our State Supreme Court de- - j

cided last weekStho case tried last
July at Raleigh a rainst the South -

era Railway Company for i..r
ing more than the late specified
in the act of the last Legislature,
which reduced the rate to two and
a quarter cents a mile. The com-

pany was indicted, and, on con-

viction, was fined $30,000. The
Supreme Court decides that the
companywas not liable to indict-
ment and could not be fined, but
that it was liable to the .penalty
of $500 (as prescribed by the act

of the Legislature) for every tick-

et sold at a ratlin excess of the
rate mentioned in the act, and al-

so decides in favor of the con-

stitutionality of ihe act and up
holds al the other contentions of

the State.
So that, while the company can-

not be indicted, its agents can be

and the company can be forced to
pay $500 for every violation of
the law limiting the price of a

ticket to 2 cents a mile. It will

be further noted that our Supreme
Court in this decision is atraiuit
Judge Pritchard in his decisions.
Our court holds not only that the
act is constitutional (which is a

great victory f r the State) but
also that the Federal court has no
jurisdiction (as assumed by Judge
Pritchard) to enjoin the prosecu-

tion of criminal actions instituted
by the State for the violation of

the railroad rate law.
This decision of the Supreme

Court is a decided victory for the
State's contentions, and if affirmed
by the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States in the case now pend
ing in that court will be hailed
with exceeding joy by the advo
cates of States rights.

The Baptist Convention was
held last week at "Wilmington an
the North Carolina Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, was held at New Bern
Both were largely attended and
their proceedings were unusually
interesting.

Both bodies adopted strong
resolutions in favor of state pro-

hibition and earnest speeches
were made iu its favor. As these
two bodies represented the larg
est religious denominations in
this state their action will have
much weight and influence.

It is quite a coincidence that
both bodies started a laymen's
movement in aid of church work
which movement we hope will be
successful as it can accomplish
much good.

.The next Methodist conference
will be held .at Durham, but no
place was selected for the next
session of the Baptist State Con-

vention, that being left with a
committee.

The next national convention
of the Republican party will be
held at Chicago on the ICth day
of June, 1908, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for Presi
dent and Vice-Preside- nt. There
will be quite an exciting contest
for the nomination for President,
for several aspirants are working
very strenuously for it, but there
seems to be no one aspirins: lor
the nomination for Vice-Pre- si

dent.
The aspirants for the nomina

tion for President are Secretary
Taf t, Secretary Cortelyou, Senator
Foraker, Vice-Preside- nt Fair
banks, Speaker Cannon, and Sen
ator Knox. It is said that the
President is advocating the norni
nation of Taft, who would prob
ably easily be the winner but for
the opposition in his own State,
Ohio, where Senator Foraker is
fighting him most vigorously.

The noted Populist leader, Hon.
Thomas E. Watson, of Georgia,
by special invitation of President
Iposevelt took luncheon with
hinVat the White House on last
Monday, and discussed the finan-

cial situation. What was said has
not beendivulged, but it is not
probable that the famous "Sub-Treasur- y"

scheme was agreed
upon as the panacea for our finan-

cial troubles, as was so vigorous-

ly urged by the Populists a few
years ago, but which is now only
a memory of the past when the

'Georgia Populist posed as the
Moses of the people.

In order to give the delinquent
tax-paye- rs of the County one
more chance to pay their taxes
for the year 1907 before I begin to
levy and collect by process as re--

quired by law, I will attend at the
times, aud places, as stated below,
between the houra of 10:00 A. M.
aud :j:00 P. 31., for the purpose of
receiving your taxes.

I am compelled by law to settle
with the State Treasurer by the
First of January, and as the State
tax amounts to about $12,000.00
and I have only about $2,000.00
on hand, I will be forced to do
omethiug that I have never done

before go to levying right after
Christmas.

On the First Monday in Janu
ary the School Board will make
the apportionment to the several
Public School Districts in .the
County, and I will have to have
about S5.000.00 to pay those
teachers who taught in November
and December, and must have
their money as soon as the appor-
tionment is made:
Merry Oaks, Thursday, Dec. 12th
Tom Kelly's, Friday, Dec. 13th
Cole's Mill, Saturday, Dec. 14th

Please come forward and pay
your taxes, as this is My .Last
Round, and unless the people do
better than they did on my first
round I shall be compelled to
collect by process, as the money
must come.

JOHN R. MILLIKEN,
Sheriff of Chatham County

Pittsboro, N. C, Nov. 20, 1907.

3 AND SALE. by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of Chat

ham county rendered in the action
ihcrcin pending, eniitled "J. M. Burke
it al vs. Martha Murray er al," J will
it the c urt-hou- se door in Pittsboro,
N. C, on the 6th day of January, 1908,
;xi)0.-et- o t.ubic sale a tract of land
.ying in Chatham c iunty, North Caro-:n-a,

situated on the waters of Rocky
iver, bounded on the north by the

lands of F. M. Hadley, on the east by
.Mary Ann Hurke and U. N Green's
.leirs, on the west by George Rives and
Mrs. Delia Fike and on the sduth by
Rocky river, containing 150 acres, more
r less, and being the lands of the late

Jo m H. Burke, a survey of which
1 nds will be liled with the papers in
this cause in the office of James L.
Gritli", Clerk.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance in six months, deferred payment
to be i r interest from date of confirma-
tion at the rateof 6 percent per arvium.
Title reserved till all purchase money
is paid.

This November 29th, 1907.
R. H. HAYES,

Commissioner
Wo mack, Hayes Sc Bynum,

Attorneys.

T AND SALE. By virtue of an
rderof the Superior Cpiirt of Chat

nam c unty rendered i i the case en
titled "Ciesar J. Alst n and others
against Aaron D. Alston," we will sell
al i tiblicaucti ui to the highest bidde
at 12 o'clock meridian o i Monday, the
dth day of January, 190S, at the court
house door in Pittsboro, N. C, two
certain tracts of laud situate in Hick
ory Mountain township, Cnatuam
county, on which Ca fcar Alston, de
ciised, resided at the time of his death
oeing the same conveyed to him by
Mr.?. Ann K. Alsto.i; one tract contain- -

i g o2 acres and described in. the deed
registered on paej5&6in book "B--

in the olliccf the register of deeds of
cJnatham county, and the other t ac
containg 0 ac es and described in the
deed registered on page zo4 in boo&
'I) Y"ln the office of siid register of

deeds. Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash
oalance in six months with interest
from date of sale.

This December 1th, 1907.

II. M. LONDON,
FRED. W. BYNUM,

Commissio ers

AND SALE Pursuant to anL uder of the Superior Court of
Ointham County in the cause therein
pending, entitled, "R. 13. Murrell et a
vs. Cassje Yates" I will, on the premi
ses on Monday, the 6th day of Janu-
ary, 190S, expose to public sale the fol
lowing uescnoea iraci oi iaua, suuaiea
in Williams township, Chatham coun
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of W. A. Aiarcom, JMizaoem norion
and others, beginning at a stake near
the srave-yar- d, thence east 144 poles to
a stake and pointers, corner or lot JNo
o in Elizabeth Horton's line, thence
.south 13 west 1G0 poles to a stake and
pointers in W. A. Marcom's line, thence
west 141 poles to pointers, corner oi lot
No. 5, thence north 3 east 160 poles to
the first station, containing ivk acres,
more or iess.

Terms of sale one-ha- lf cash, balance
in six months a .d deferred payment
to bear interest from date of conurma
tion at 6 per ce.it per a mum and title
reserved till all purcnase money is paiu.

This December 4th, 1907.

R; B. MURREL,
. Commissioner.

Womack, Hayes Bynum,
Attorneys.

OAljil.. uyMUliTtjrAUii inortgragH exe;."i
ipl to me bv 'Alexander Yates, wideh
js registered'on pages 226" and 227 in
D0!)k "D H" in the office of the regis- -

er ()f deeds oi Clr-una- couniy, i win
sell for cash at me couri-no-u euoorin
Pittsboro on Saturday, the 11 h day of
January, 15WS, at 12 o'clock, the land
de.scrib.d in said mortgage, situated in
Williams township, Chatham coun'y,
X.'C, lying on the Bern psy bra' ch,
adjoining the land of Emeliue Lasater,
B. P. Council "d other-!- , beginning at
P?"1" running east 167 poles tQ 3
hickory, th-n- ce south 43 poles to an
oak stump, thence west 161 poles to an
oak slump, thence north 48 poJes to
first stntlon, containing thirty acres,
more or h ss--.

December 12, 1907.
C. J. BRIGHT.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid fiver deranges the whole
system, and produces !

SICK HEADACH- E,- -

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There Is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT a
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

King Oscar of Sweden died on
last Sunday, nearly eighty years
old and is succeeded by his sou
Gustave.

Certificate of Dissolution.

To All to Whom These Presents
May Come Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my sat
isfaction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by
the unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited in my of
fice, that the roe-Atwat- er Mercan-
tile Company, a corporation o!
this State, whose principal office
is situated on Hillsboro Street, in
the town of Pittsboro, county oJ
Chatham, State of North Caro
lina, Frank C. Poe being the ageut
therein and in charge thereof, up
on whom process may be served,
has complied with the require-
ments of Chapter 21, Kevisal o
1905, entitled "Corporations,'
preliminary to the issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of the State ot
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on
the 29th day of November, 1907,
file in my office a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to
thedissolution of saidcorporation,
executed by all the stockholder?.
thereof, which sitid consent and
the record of the proceedings- -

aforesaid are now on file in ni
said office as provided bv law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this 29tl
day of November, A. D. 1907.

J. Bkyan Grimes,
Secretary of State,

COMMISSIONERS' EXPENSES.
In uC(?;i;d n :e with Suion 1 -6 o

The itevis it, I, W. K. Biooks. Clerk
of the lo:i:d of (' ) in y C:ii:mssio

of Ch alhu u Con ity, d j

certify that t';c following is a true ami
correct slnte.uent for the yeir 19,)7; of
the accounts, ite-r- and nature of al
compensations allowed by th ar.
to the members th-- 'of it fp tiv ly
the number o! d lys tin 11 ar J was in
session and the dis';;ui : : tra.vP'e I by
eaidi meml)?r:

S. W. HAUItIN;TOX
days as e m nisi o ifT . . .

On account J ridges ::s).oo

On account, Tax Assessors ... 2.00
On account J' ar t of Health. .

On ace unt Ave t's Ferry ... ii;.-i- i

On ac ;oimt Home of A. Sc I .

On a jc mat ii ird KJj. it: m .

')n aceo'.uit .Stock L iw
800 miles tr tve'led at .7c. mu I'.l.nO

Total

A.J LANK
33 days as c mimissi oner .?;t.M)
On account 15ridges . .

On :C2 mat B ar.l of Health . 2.00
1U m le-- t travell h at 5c. ml'e . 32.00

Tola! . . 11 9.00

J. WILSON
.'M dayi ;n z mm'..si3iier. !?,V.i

On acjount IJrkl's
On account J I ime of A . fc I.. . 2.00
On acc unt Hoard Health. . . . 2.00
On account Tax Assessors 2.00
M miles travelled at 5c. mile. 18.20

Total iSU.ViO

Tne Board was in session days.
No unverified accouuts were allowed.

W, E. BROOKS,
Register of Deeds and

Ex-oflic- io Clerk to the Hoard,

December 4th, !J):i7

BXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Hev
"-i- ng qualified as Executor of the
ast will and testament ol L vi

all persons hoiiii.g claims aga r.t said j

estate to exhibit th sam to me o:i or!
ueiore tnezui u-- or -- ovemuer, r.niH.

W J. JONK
Noy. 25, 1907.

ADMINISTIUTOR'S NOTICE;
Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Thomas J. Key, tiereased,
this is to notifv all nprvnnu linvinu- -

claims against said decedent to exhibit
the same to me n or before November
the 21st, 1908, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

This November 21, 1907.
F LETCH KR H. ST ROW I),

Administrator.

RALEIGH & SOUTHPORT RAILWAY C0f

Southbound
Daily
Except

Sunday Daily
TIME TABLE

No. 22..
Effective Sunday,

May 12th, 1007.

STATIONS.

5

a. m. p. m.

8.00 4.40
'8.55 5.15
9.1G 5.30
9.40 5.51

Lv. . . .Raleigh. . . Ar
McCullers 16.06

...Willow Springs.... 9.50
....Varina..,. .... 9.40

G.00 ..Fuquay Springs...
'

9.23
G.17 ..'....Kipling- 9.02
G.3G ;Lillinrton . .... 8 4?
G.48 ' .Bunlevel... 8-2-

G58 Linden 8.17
7.45 Ar..Fayetteville. .Lv. 7.30

9.55
10.14
10.37
10 50
H.02
11,55

Ortnnction: At llalicb wi th
Air 0i iv, it V iVi-- u with Durham
with Atlantic Coast Line R. IJ.

JNO. A. MILLS,


